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Canada condemfls destruction of Korean airliner

On August 31, a Korean Air Lines jetliner carrying 269 passengers was shot down by a

missile f ired from a Soviet f ighter. At Ieast ten Canadians died in the crash. Canada bas

condemned the attack, both at the Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe

in Madrid and at the UN Security Council, where Canadian Ambassador Gérard Pelletier

described it as "nothing short of murder". In Ottawa, Deputy Prime Minuster and

Secretary of State for External Affairs Altan MacEachen and Transport Minister Lloyd

AxworthY announced a 60-day suspension of flights by the Soviet airline Aeroflot to

Canada. Mr. MacEachen made the following statement in Ottawa on September 5:

The Soviet goverflment lias informlalty opinion has dismissed.

reported td mny departnient that, as of 1 want you to know that we continue

September 3, no survivors had been to maintain our position that the USSR

found in the area of the search. Nor must explain this disaster. We have pro-

were the remnains of any passengers f ound vided ample time and opportunity. 1 have

as of that date. Somne countries have sent a message to Foreign Minister Gro-

asked the Soviet goverflmeflt to alloWv myko asking him to give this matter his

them to participate in the search, but to urgent personal attention.

date permission has been denied. To impress upon the Soviet authori-
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